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Community
Meetings

Txs is a list of what is

lmppftniiig in Lubbock,
to help completethe

' imfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Cotwte,Lubbock meetson the
3rd menduyof eachi; onth from
5:3tMfc3pBi at the Pirkway
CoBBmnuy Center,405 MLK
Blvd. 15

LubbocK Area Client Council meets
on the 2ndSatLrtk, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanb meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1796 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturday,4:00 pm

Borker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Poet 808 meetseery 2nd
Tuesdayai m, American
Legion Building in Yeiiowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWaSl-RLar- meetson the
1stA 3ni kiiftdays, 7M pm,
PattaoonLibrary

i? BjssjtslMJr'JsSSi jHflML

every tw jnamuuc.iwppnv'
" 'ifo Slraftonl raWfl Celkar,

- Luhboak (Ebaptar Alumni
mets)evaiy 3rd Ttolday, 5:30 pm,
TTU Merkot Alumni Center

DunbtufylanhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAseoeUion meets
every3rd Thursdayat6:00 pm
1303 East24th St (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saiucday of each monthat 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

Texas JuneteenthCultural at
Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

West TexasNative American
Association meets2nd Saturday
eachmoathat OrovesLibrary, .

5520 19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

Wast Tafias Chapterof 100 Black

Man meet theIn! Monday
ewpijgat7A0 pmatthe Parkway
WtllihtfUgfi Center.

Tfee ParkwayOuadalupe& Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
neetsthe 3rd Tu jsday eveningof
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Hunt
Elementary
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Army Spec.Matthew C. Smith is oneof morethan 70 heroes
honored at the Army-sponsor- ed "Alt-America- n" Bowl. He is
shovel: iiere with Clifton Qeathers,who played for the East
team.(Photo by Daren K&ehl)

By DonaFair

SAN ANTONIO, Texas --

When the son of a Lubbock
couple enteredthe Alumodome
for the Army-sponsor-ed "All-America- n"

Bowl high school
all-st- ar game, he received a
hugeheroes'welcome from the
crowd of more than 3 1,00j
fan. But he wasn't sporting a
football uniform and running

Ajnfy Spec. Matfhew C.
Smith, son of Mitchell and

TexasBlack Publishers
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relations manager

(TPAjNEWSWIRE) - Members

of the Texas Publishers Association

(TPA), au association of African
American owned newspapers, met
recently in Lancaster,Texasto begin

preparattoi for their annual conven-

tion will takeplace in Austin

on N4rcli 30 - April 1, 2006 at the

Georgiannamed
Washington, DC Atlanta

( ouncil FeliciaMoore lias

been fleeted to headthe
League of Cities
(NLC) Nation, i

Black Caucus of
Local Elected
Officials (NBC-LEO-)

constituen-
cy group for
2006. Moore will

Moor
serve a on. year

teim as president of NBC-LE- O.

Also elected as NBC-LE- O ptesi-uciit-el-

is ferry Riley,

from KansasCity, Missouri.
"1 am humbled by the

given to me by my colleaguesfrom
aciossthe to lead this awe-so-n

w and powertul repidiaiinn,"
said who alsosaivesatvice
chair of Finance,
AdminisujUMoo, and

at

Uetta 3mith of 74th, Lubbock,
was one of morethan 70 heroes
who had earnedthe Silver Star,

Star, Purple Heart or
Army CommendationMedal for
the'r efforts in Operation Iraqi
Freedom, Operation Enduring
Freedomor for assistai.eeafter
Hurricane Katrina who were
honoredduring p activ-

ities. Each aoldier-haf- o. lyjts
matchedwith one of theplajgprs

wmaua?onorro k

w'tff this year's
game is M Leadership anr1

Austin Airport Hilton. Farrah Gray,

the 21 --year-old self-ma-de million-

aire will be the keynotespeakerat

theaajocianon'sannualconvention.

'Following the meeting, Enterprise
Rent-A-C- ar sponsored a luncheon
that a community Jbrum

and diversity workshop that was

asheadof
Intergovernmental Relations
SteeringCommittee. Recentlyshe

receivedthe prestigiousGold Level

Leat rshipAmbassadorCertificate
from NLC for her participation in
the Leadership Training Institute

program.
NBC-LE- O was createdin 1970

to repmeatmeuferaetsefAfricssv
Anwrics officials. NBC-LEO- 'i

obj'-cttv-es include mmm-in- g

ifriran an wHpiiifT
on NLC's Bjeerjagandpolicy coav
mittce to miisTi that eosicv aaslBW"BBaSy

African-- ujofitw and

Hg) opswaatiosi also wofirii

indaneBdeaalMHdaJi isa aaaaahfliatosssape
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EnterpriseRent-A-C- ar DFW group Robert
McRae and TPA presidentWillie HobJy.

which

Member
National

council-

man
support

country

Moore,

NLC'i

Bronze

re-ga-

featured

ekcted

Anwif

mean
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Soldier heroes from various branchesof the military we honored for their accomplish-
ments. They are seenhere, matching into the Alarnodome foropen'ng ceremoniesof the
"All-America- n" Bowl. (Photo by Daren Rieh!)

Teamwork in Action." Over the
past year, the heroeshave par-

ticipated 'n various military
deploymentsand receivedvari-

ous i edals for their distin-
guishedserviceto our country.

"I am 'eing honoredat the
All AmericanBowl to represent
the soldiers who have been
through Operation Enduring
Freedom andOperation Iraqi
Freedom,"said ft 2001 gradu--

Wolfforth.
Smithwas in SanAntonio to

be honoredand to presentthe

presentedby Enterprise Rent-A-C- ar

group relations manger Robert
McRac. Started in 1957, Enivfprise
Rent-A-- grossed $8.2 billion in

revenue last year (2005) and was

namsd"Largestcollege recruiter in
the United States" as reportedby
Black Collegianmagazinein 2004.
It is the largestrental carcompanyin
North America with more than
6,500 offices and notedfor its out-

standing service that includes pick-

ing up customers at no extra cost
The secret to the company's

successlias beenits investment in its

employees, McRaetold the leaders

ofTexas' Black Press."Our philoso-

phy has been to empower our
employees to makedecisions about
their work andcareer," said McRae.

"We 1)elieve strongly in promoting
from within, investing in employee
training and development and
rewarding employee initiative and
capabilities with increased levels of
responsibility aiKl earning poten-

tial"
"Any ume you canget the best

of die hwt to come in and break
bread with you and share ideason
how we canbest work togetheron

Black Caucusof
through legislation and direct
action. NBC-LE- O conducts its
annual meetings in conjunction
with NLC's Congressof Cities and
the Congressional City
Conference.

Membersof NBC-LE- O will be
meeting in Hajrisburg, Pa, January

yen. Duruf 2005,the group was
astivi in the suusarul bajsle to

Davetopmrnt Bleca: Oraat fco--

BMnJanr of tsjNjes evAwtia tkte

The NatlentJ Lee oCsiai
U dsf aajsisji'l bV)bK and Jasjejl

jaSWaaasjaaBaBpWfSapBp?aB eBsiBsaBBaar
isa HsMf pSPSBflts CsfltfeSt

of "''""-in- . Ifyifffhir and kov--

Army in what has becameone
of the largesteventsof its kind
in high schoolsports. "The cit
izens of San Antonio have been
very kind to all of us and have
shown jtheir appreciation
toward America's military," he
said. "I enjoyed meeting the
beit high school fooiball play-

ers in the country andwatching
the national football champion--

hip game."

Army m this way Oiiy bring?
ltome the importanceib? young
people to serve in the military

meetin
strengthening and empoweringour
businessesandthe communities we
serve, it's a trueblessing for news-

papers across the state of Texas,"

said TPA presidentWill Hobdy.

The group as recognized the

partnership and alliance Enterprise
RerT-A-Ca- r has with the Dallas
Weekly, one of about eight DFW
metroblack ownedpublications that

target the African American com-

munity. The two haveworkedclose-

ly in promotionsthat arevery inno-

vative and not necessarly focused

onadvertising, but ratherlekifbjcing
andenbaociugtlie imat Enterprise
employeeshavenboutthecompany.

"Working with black media
allows us togive back to the oom-muniti- es

where Burtqiriie eue-tome-rs

and employees live and
work," said McRae.

The monthly TPA hwehtoiw take
place ki various a&ee across'Ifes.

About The Texas PubUsheri
Association:
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AssociatkistbeuiKfeoipni
of the Blackpre,ofTejtaa. veoty-tw- o

African AmerioMns jwbfcaiaan

emance.NLC is a resourceand
advocate for 18,000 U.S. Ckfcs,
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today. "Serving in the military
is very importantbecauseI feel
that I owe my country,"he said.
"I serve because itgives me
greatpride."

Smith is assignedto the 1st

Battalion, 325th Airborne
Infantry, 82nd Airborne
Division at Fort Brngg, N;C,
whore ha.sarvesgyg an infantry-
man. Just like the young foot-

ball athlatoshehasmrtiQuntand

score many more toucnonsvns
in the future during his miUttlry
career.

Dallas
from across the state comprisethe
active membership. The Texas
Publisher'sAssociationis the voice
ofBlaekTexasprovidedanafrocen-tri- e

perspectiveto millions ofTeseas
citizens of every race, nationality
and creed. As our great stateand
nation work on keeping America
strcngit is imperative for tlve readers

of Black newspapers to know
whethercultural progrer or regres-
sive trends keepsBlack Teraosin a
pcekioaof beingpoHHoal and eco-

nomic tulsriraughts. As business
leaden iu our respective comfouu-tve-s,

the ra&Tisbarsof Texas'Black

nwsptBjtf want to be in a poeihon

totell our" readershow tlwse rxagitive

aadJiegativetrends HflfCi Uiim.

Member publioationi include
the Smith Cowty Heralti, Texas
Jllfoonat.BaetlitxasJtMmDallas
Examiner. OtUaj Pott Tribune,
Cofepw lfcnlei; Our Tteas
ML$Rito, M0MTf'j OajseUe,
PejejarPaaTHeSaaeateHafstaec
HpMBi AHem Ueraki, NoJdsThe
Obasrver,TJwlejar, SeaAasotsk)

CesJjPppi sHA aasftJsSfc KBHJjHjaB?s

iJaBgtOkH lBJJsa JsJJsH 4Qsal

towns sod villafM, wiatofc ioWac--

riaftljpcmmkiKt.
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Notict to honi dl!vry customrs
tfyou fail te watt your paper,fikaM ceM theDtytst at 763-361-2 and
gmuf yout adams.Dm9oWmypmon,WMIlm,
the problatn end1 flaest It Maesff opnaect ut andmv twhY cotnet the
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By Ports ReyuoWs
The Women Mnatonaty

niku"' of the New Hop. Baptist
- hiiiui uill pre ent a pictorial
i cmcu oi i Iw past president o"the
s.xict 1 his program "ill be held

unila nlternoon, January 29,

2(K. at ?.30 p. m. The
(heme is "They Paved The Vy"
Pro rbs 6:3.

Sister T otbt Barrow if chatr-ma-n

and Sister Joan Y. Ervin k
presidentllfV.fi.lt. Motet ph--'

wlKrerokIlimirtTlwrtftr
many jtitieuf ttaUlt wdW

joarpwjif soifflpatflnt totMv
wiio are Urai in. Some Hm
Mutism NuJt,Siifer
IM Browit, Btotiwr RiHJtiTpii

8Iirt, Broth Ckraioe Btxin,
Sister Otfom Long, and Sitter
syrVyCanady.

Phasedonl forget thote fasni-li- cs

who have tost loved ones.
RememberGod is able!

The Annual Lincoln Dougkr 1

to For
Employees at Covenant Heart

Institute and Covenant Health
Systemarejoining companiesacross

the nation and wearing something

redon Friday, Febury3, to support

the American Heart Association's
Wear Red Dcy event and increase

awarenessofheartdisease, theNo. 1

killer ofwomen.

WearRedDay is acomponent of
Go RedFor Women, the American

Heart Association'snational cam-

paign to raise awarenessofheatdis-

ease in v.0men and entourage
womento lakechargeof then-- health.

"Covenant Health System and

companiesacrossthe nation are real-

ly putting their passion into action by

parlioiptihg ia the Wear Red Day
Campaign," said Steve Hunter,
President and CEO of Covenant
Health System. "At Health

System, more than 1000 employees
will- - paioipate in the campaign

"'Corner IP
Tea will be hek! at the Mae
Si ions Comm'mity Center on
S" Jay afternoon, Febr 12,

2006, begtnf ig at 4:00 p. m. This

annua event is rxmsored by the

Alliance ' or Human R ;iations and

Social JMKliMiQp TVj
HHBinKI III

N 4 flaaaaa mtUbtg will be

1M t foe fifUttT African

Maiattxii,2202
Stmdtrjrafternoon.

IttftatiM batftmiog atf
ftk htlftav. it "ffiU befrKxvoringa "Fifty of

Ti8WlibaiHiiiK5iwiadby
ft Ma Jonit MlMiOdftty Safety.

Involve ufijT?o-p- l
btwsiUtfai iff 2 andS.

Hie publte fc fuvitad to attend
For more toftantttoo, call
RubyDonaldJuaat 744-755-2.

This writer knows there are

many activities being sponsored
during the Celebration of Black

History Month which will get

CovenantHealthSystem GoRed Women

Covenant

becausefor manyof themheart dis-

easeis personal. WearRedDay pro-

vides anopportunity for everyone to
remember their female friends and
family members who have suffered

from the disease.It's also a time to
ta!:echargeof their own health."

Hunter believes it is important to

support organizations and programs
that impact our community .

"Since heart disease affectsso

many of our employees' personal
rIves, WearRedDay is a 'vonderful

opportunity," Hunter said. "The
AmencanHeart Association makes

the event easy and fun. We just pick
the date,wear redandhelpspreadthe

awarenessof,an issuethataffects,the,

lives of somanywomen."
Fcr information on conducting a

Wmr Red Day Campaign at your

place of business, contact the
American HeartAssociation office at
(306)762-659-9.

Mankattan Heikts Cliurch of Ckrist
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702 E.26th St. (comerof E. 26th StandMartin LutherKlng,Jr.3lvd.)

Sunday: God's Plan forSaving Man

Bfole Class-- 9:00am AHIvewd-Roma3:2- 3

. . Jw Chiwl ed rf oyr sin 2 Cor. 51; Arts P:36
vrorsnip-lu.isa- m

We nwt rood's vS.'td obey him to anterheaw--

Evertfrvg Worship - 5:00pm m. 72t;Hb

Wednesday: How do we obey bim?
f iw the gotpel- - Roman 10:17

Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm sleve JetosChrist is (heson of'God - Merit 16

Repentof yo sms - Luke 13:3

Confess - Romans 10 10sHHH Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins Acts 2:36

BEIintBMBnalaiMB Be faithful untH death - Rev 2 10
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&

underway on Wednesday,i cbriary
I, 200o. ;f you have an announce-

ment then please advise this col--

mn. It wouM he g at o report

tut event activity in this col-

li nn.

TL'.'The lAihhock Puhlu I .ihrarv

'MffbecloSi ,ll of its locati x 0.1

HMia

he

jday, Tanuai 26th, for staff
iSJHnmg and development. Regular

will resume cm Friday
27th. If thereareany qucs--

caJl(805) 775-282-4.

Whertty Etemenfary School
TJH&i L.EvSfltoe Yean

Sister

JHnarv

Excelled In Education Banquet &

Auction" Friday evening,

4 voruary 17, 2006, at the Mclntunl
Conference Center, beginning at
7:00 p. m. The speakerof the hour
will be Dr. Carroll A. Thomas,

Beaumont Independent School
District Superintendent.He is a for-

mer principal of Estacado High
School. Tickets from thL affair will

be jsed for school projects at
Wheaiky. For information, contact
Lena Hall at 766-187-7.

LincolnIouglas
Teasethere

The public is invited to
attend th annual celebration
of the LincolnDouglas Tea on

Sunday aLirn.oon, pebrua.y
12, 2006, at the Mat Simmons
Community Center, beginning
at 4:00 p.m.

A specialprograuwill be
held. Hors d' Oeuvre will be
served. Donationsre $7,00 pef
person.

This annualevent is spon-

sored by The Alliance For
Human- Needs-- &. Social
Justice. For additional infor-

mation,call either 747-659-1 or
762-896-5.

ETil

n
1 aocer paivca

hr at the

Medical Center

January 7, 2006.
A private

was held
under the direc-

tion of Griffin
Mortuary a".d

FuneralHome.

Johnnie Ray H.cka
Funeral services for J hnnie

Ray Hicks were he. lastSaturday
morning, Jai. iary
21, 20C6. at 1

Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church.

Burial was
he!4 in Peaceful

Mentorial Parkin
Woodrow under
the direction of

Griffin Mortuary and Funeral
Home.

She was born in September
18, 1929 in Milam County, ""xas
to the latWojm and Tllen Dykes.
Shemarried BennieLeeHicks, Sr.

October27, 1947.

Mrs. Hicks parsed away
Sunday, Januar-- 15, 2006, A

V(
J

aSTTBBBlffauVTlttfVPI

Remembrance

University

Saturday,
dispo-

sition

Hardens

9OTHWWWK WfVQmn Vm
She leaves to cherish her

iiNnwnes. ncr nusuanu, ucnnie
Lee Hicks, Sr.; floor sons:Mervm,
Ferrion, Bertnie. Jr., and Wayne;
and three daughters: Bobbie,
Claudettcand Teresa.

Shewas precededin deathby
a son, Glenn.

Luia Mae Rose
Funeral services

L'da
ere held

Mae Ross
Satwday h.ter-noo- n.

January
14 2006 at the
Mt. (iilead
Baptist C h'lrc

Arrangements
were under the
direction of
McCaity Funerai

Home ir Littlefu1 ' under the
direction of M. C. Brock, Sr.

Mrs. Ross passed away
Mondiy. January r, i006, at a
hospital Temple.

Sitewas a iongthneresidentof
Lubbock, and was bomLula Mae
Releford to Willie and Irene
(Jackson) Releford on April 4,

1929 in Honeygrove.
She marr - Willie Ross

August 31,19' in Mart The cou-

ple moved to Lubbock in 1952.

She retired from Texas

rRIFFTN nViQRTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"When only memories remain, let tltem be beautijul ones."

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Bunnl Imunuice Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 7 ' V9000
Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

FAb TAX ALLOWED BY m
U ELECTHONtC

"COMPLETE Of MlhtD' ACCURACY OUAAANTEEI
f NECESSARY com tnl)

TAX

LOANS OR dmlki
0 GET Of F

8E COMBINED WITH

f

InSlfUMICHtS, UK.
Mm. ai survived her

huseandof 57 years,
children: Katharyn. Larry
Kenneth Donald: eight grand
children: Nefeterius,
Tamara,Donald Morris, Jonathan.
Julia, Donald, Jr., Doriennc, a

brother,Willie Releford.

Bobby Ray Williams
Garland,Ttras - Funeral ser

for a

Lubbock citizen. Bohhy Ra
Wi.jams. in Garland at 2:00 p.m

Weu.,esday. January . 5, 20i6
.rrangemc ts the

directions o. the nastgatcFuneral
Home ,f Garl.Jtd.

He a fo.mer businessman
- Lubbock, graouated from
Dunbar High in .

Hw passed away -s-u-y,

January 2006 in Da" as.

pmbesBonmvind
is a gospel

supcrstai achieved six
Grammy nominations
8 StellarAw ards. is
a member of Donnavmci
family. Donna Donnavinci pro-

duces clothing in four distinc-

tive iins rcUv adress
meet needsof a multif""1 '
of women in church.

ljst shes a
fan of

t'.sir
to

of
some of

wcrld's most famous Cosigners
, at a are ifford-iblfcplaci- ug

in e all

Aeinseivcs.
Reiaembjrladies, elegance

FASHTJP;mmym

UNCLE SAM WANTS
YOUR MONEY

AND IF YOU DON'T GO TO
SPEEDITAX

TO GET YOUR TAXES PREPARED
UNCLE SAM WILL KEEP MOST OF IT

huge

entry
family, DVC

Exclusive
Knits. They

quality
styHng

price
them

comesfrom

NO ONE ON THEPLANET CAN LEGALLY GET YOU MORE MONEY
FASTER THAN SPEEDITAX

GUARANTEED
aaaasaBBBnBaa?

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

SPEEDITAX ISNOW IN THEIR 16TH YEAR AND SPEEDITAX HAS HfiLPID TO GET OVER50 MILLION DOLURS
($50,000,000.00)RETURNED TO THIfR RIGHTFUL OWNERS DURING THE51 1 YEARS.

AND

PELASE HELP USCELEBRATEOUIt SWEET BIRTHDAY PARTY.

DOWT kRWG US GIFTS BECAUSEWI HAVE FREEGIFTS 0!t

BE SUmTO REGISTERFOX THE CHANCE TO Wir: ONE 9 FREE TV'S BE GIVEN EVERY SATURDAY

EACH THE THREF LOCATIONS.

JANUARY 2S, FEBRUARY 4 AND FEBRUARY 1 1 ,

BIG BONUS FOR SOME SPECIAL SPEEDITAXCUENTTHIS YEAR

THE 2(IVB0BTH CUENT IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS AND YOU RECEIVETilE FREEf TV GRAND PRIZE

Speeditax
BKiGtST and rEVI THE

--NO MCiNEY PAIO FRONT" FH4NG SERVKCS
PEACE

APPOINTMENT
SAME DAY PREFARATION SERVICES

INSTANT TAX REFUND IN MINUTES LESS(m oMce k
PRESENTTHIS AND $20 YOUR TAX REFUND!

MAX-NO- ANY OTHER OFFER

Rots by

Willie; four

and
Nadire.

and

vices were held former

were under

was
and
Scnool 1961

Th'
19,

Vickie Winans
who has

and won
Now Vickie

the

that and
the

the Vickie
sys,

latest
the

offc
and

the

but that
class
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From theDeskofPatwhDA Smith

ShouldBlacksAbort Black

yce King, a freelance
writer in Dallas asked the ques-

tion in h January 20. 2006 arti-

cle, "Ho we really still need
Black History month?" Ms.
Kind's qutJtion and her ar
ment for its "Time to dump
Dlac! History Month," was oase
on the rhetorical ste?ment of
Actor Morgan Freeman,"You're
toing to relegatemy history to a
month."

Ms. King states"T agreewith
Ft email, who made his com-

ments in December on 60
Minutes, that black history is

American history. It is pant time
to only relegatethe strugglesand
sacrifices, the victories and
accomplishrh its of colored
people to one montj ;ne same
peoplewho fought in every doc-

umented war, who discovered,
who invented, who taught, who
created,andwho dies loving this
gr it country should beintegrat-

ed ini e larger tone that
makesup American history."

Ms. King continues "If peo-

ple knew a little "black history,"
no one would need a month to
remind America how worthy of
celebratory inclusion this phe-

nomenon is year-roun- d.

February, I fear, is being wrong-

ly perceived, like (as) other
things prefaced with the word
"black." Nothing could bemore
wrong. Our intertwined history,
Americas with African, Native
American, or European blood
(and I have all three) belong
together on the pages of text-

books being used to teach oui
children all year.

Whereas, this writer agree
in part with Actor Morgan

As the members of the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast talks
about "Christian Maturity",
thesescriptures come forth: John
14:12-1- 5; Acts 2:1; St. John 15:

andActs 1:8.

Verily, verily I say unto you,
he that believethonme, the works
that I do shall he do also, and
greater works than those shall he
do becauseI go to my Father.

Acts 1:8: But ye shall receive
power. After that, the Holy Cihost
is comeupon you, andye shall be
witnesses unto me both in

Jerusalemand in all Judea,and in
Samaria, and unto the uttermost
part of the earth. Act 2:1. And
when the day of Pentecost,was
fully come. They were all with
one arcord in one place.

Where is our power? Not
only you, but the Christian believ

I i Sunday morning,
Jjnuujy 22, 2006, was. anothei
outstanding day at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
Mast 14th Street, where the Rev.

l.JwardCanady is the proud pas-

tor..
Services began with Sunday

.hool beginning at 10:15 a. m.

vith the superintendent, Sister
Luclla Harris, and teacherswere

ai their post of duty. The morning
lesson was taught by Sister. N

Daws, and was reviewed by

Pastor Canady. It was another
wonderful lesson. The subject
was "Set An Example." The
scripture text was I Timothy 4:1- -

16

Iht morning devotion was
led by Brother Jac'--on and
Hi other Bailey. The spirit was

ery high. The St. Matthew
Baptist Church SeniorChoir was
at their postof duty singingout of
their heartsand souls. Thosepre-

set!' were touched by this part of
the service.

1 he tnonung sermon was
uJivered by Pastor Canady who
spoke on the subject: "Do You
He l ?" His scripture text was
St vl A 5 36 This was a person

History Month?
FreemanandJoyceKing howev--e

tin-r-e ;s another side of the
story pleading t" b told nnd

exercisedin the soulof a country
that is still undeniable fraction
by raceand or ethnic group.

Hack mTicans must not
stick titer; headsin the jand and
believe uiat Americans of other
races or edtutc groups in the
political, social, and economic
atmosphere of this present era
will renderequityand impart the
same justice for their cause as
they would their own Certainly,
Black Americans must not b

Black just for a month. The cul-

ture of our blacknessshould per-

meate the planet earth and the
atmosphericheavensevery day.

We must not be foolish enough
to think that race, ethnic group
and class do not divide this
country. Case in point The
profile of general demographic
characteristics of the summary
of 2000 census of the United
Statespopulationreviles the fol-

lowing: White alone 194,
552,744; White and Hispanic or
Latino (of any race - Mexican,
Puerto Rican, Cuban Other
Hispanic or Latino)
216,930,975; Black or Aican
American 36,419,434;American
Indian and Alaska Native
4,119,301; Asian 11,898,828;
Native Hawaiian and Other
Pacific Islander 874,414; Sonic
other race 18,521,486.If is wor-
thy to note one may be a
Mexican and white, Puerto
Rican and white, Cuban and
white or other Hispanic or
Latino and white (Sorry! I did
not seean African American and
white,asbeing White in the 2000

ers. It does not matter how long
you've been in church. If we're
not filled with the Holy Ghost
your Christianity will run out on
you, leave you powerless. You

know the Gospel is being
preached throughout the world.
Now it needs to be demonstrat-
ed. We need to see it in action.
Did you read these scriptures???
They were on one accord. In one
place and suddenly it came like a
nulling wind. And filled them.
Not one or two, but all of them.
Christians, when the Holy Spirit
fills your soul, it's more than a
feeling. Action steps out of the
ordinary, and has favor with all
people.It just may bewe'retrying
too hard to save in our own
strength.He sfid if we would lift
him up and he will draw. This
year, Saints, let's let the good

al question in which we should all

ask from time to time. It was a
spirit filled message, and was
well receivedby all in attendance.

Let us continue to pray for

thosewho are sick andshut in. At
this report, those on the sick list
include SisterShirley Canady,our
pastor'swife, who is a patient at
Covenant Health Center; and

Box LrnvtoH,
' tendfar your blank.
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census. Dos that one drop
blood rule till exist secretly?).

Sorr-- Acior Morgan
"reeman and Ms King, life in

America is still a land of whore-

dom for Black American. Yes,

there are a great number of
Blacl-- Americans who are doing
well. Howevc-- , these blacks
must alvuys remember they are
wberr they are on the rung of
American life becausethey are
reaping the fruits of the labor
from those who have gone
befors thorn and paved the way.

Yes, Blacks shouldbe black
everyday of their life. However,
Blacks must also pause to pay
special recognitionto thosewho
were "sold" to whites by Black
African Kings of their own kind,

iprostituted economically by
white slave masters,pimped and
sold out by Baal house
Negroes, kicked in the rear bv
racist police officers and disre-

garded as humansby judges.
Blacks mast abo be made

aware of present day Blak
Americans who haverisen to the
top of the political ladder like
Colin Powell and Condoleezza
Rice to become 65th and66th
Secretary f State,respeuablyin
a conservative Republican
Administration.

If Blacks arebeing told they
do not needa month of recogni-

tion by B'ack elitists and their
white and sub-whi-te

friends, "they had better watch
out and better not pout because
white supremacists, mouthing
euphemift; and their sub-ethn- ic

groups are coming to town!"
They sure in the world are not
SantaClaus!

news activate itself this year,
through us!

Remember again, they wen
on one "accord". This may have
something to do with it. Just a
thought!

We will work the word this
year.Faith without works is dead!

Keep praying for your neigh-

bor, the onesyou can't get along
with; that church who
has that special seat, and a bad
attitude; the kidson the streetcor-

ner. Those who are struggling
with health problems. Let's pray,
Saints! It works! Mark 11:22-2-6.

Speaktoyflnr mountains!
Thanks forreading!
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher;andSisterRosiana
Henderson,secretary.

SisterRuby Robinsonwho is ill at
her residence. Let us pray for
theseaswell as otherswho are ill

aswell.
Pleasedon't forget thosewho

have lost loved ones. They, too,
ruedour prayers.

Thought of the Weak:
"Listen to your own drummer,but
hear the rest of the orchestra."

1875
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We tn the Uigrrf distributorof goapl uvam in the3outhwtst
We haveBaptist church(uppllet, SundaySchoo literature,techrro
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HOMETOWN NEWS

Air Force Airman- - Isreol
Trevino has graduated from
basic military training at

Lackland Air
ForceBase,San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six
weeks of train-

ing, the airman
studied the Air
Force mission.
organization,

and military customs and cour-
tesies; performeddrill and cere-mo- nv

marches, and received
physical training, rifle maiks-manshi- p,

field training exercis-

es, and special training in
humanrelations.

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
degree through the Community
Collegeof theAir Force.

Trevino is a 2005 graduate
of Monterey High School,
Lubbock, Texas.
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BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

806.744.7552
80S.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am
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Factor Cddic L. Evekune,Jr.

-85

2202SoutheastDrive
FaxNo.

6:00pm

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Manour

Cxry Funeral

Pre-Lixn-al InsuranceAgfes

Will compareprices. Call (806)

DunbarAll-Cla- ss Reunion
Don't Miss Itl
July 13-1- 6, 2006
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Worship

McCormick

atihpjillk

765-671- 1

Brother"

Oade Home

VII

" Pten'yof un, Activities, and
Memories! 1 his year's reunion
promisesto top last year's!

Remember:peesmutt lit fMfeJ

by May 31st! NO MONIES ttf N
acceptedafter tfiat dit m
the Reunion!
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Send your fees to:

Dunbar All-C'ia- wi fUuiuan VII,
P. O. Box 3362

Lubbock, IV 79452
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TLC looking for contestants
TLC is currently citing for

!he upcoming seasrv of the
home desijrn series ahou! home-mvun- s'

differcr: design taste
for one space. Moving Up The

sines i! hosted h star designer
Doug Wilson

Tl I is searchingIot people
v ,o are moMng sometime
between Jantin 21 and March
IP, ? '16 We neeu people vvilh

or'gomg irrsonalitics or
nnnpi. . .xlieme taste in design
Di ctmI is imp itatlt to

An lug I p as well so we nee '

people from a wiJe range of
sorio-econom-ic and cultural
backgrounds.

JasseJackson
dismissesclaim
of rift with MLK

CHICAGO TItt Rev. Jest
Jacksonkm Monday eciiiesied
the juwwttfcm in it torn Mitiiii
Liiilier b It btogaipliy thathe
liftl aMwrtpltt with llte-sli- ta

dvrighUt leaden :

SptMdnt to reporters afler a
brtafcfatt held by his
RafttlKntfPUSH Coalition to com-

mensurate King's birthday,
Jacksondeniedthat King accused
him of trying to usethe movement
to promote himself. That claim
was made in historian Taylor
Brandt's book "At Canaan's
Edge:Ameucain the King Years,
1 965-68- ," which wasreleasedlast
week.

Asked about uie passage in
question, Jackson said King and
his colleagues argued frequently
about --strategy but always cameto
a consensusafterward.

"We often had challenging
meetings,"hesaid. "And that was
whit We did. But in the end we
left there together."

In thv' book, Branch describe
King storming out of a meeting
with Jacksonand other aidesin a
HfLy" day: before his death. The
aujhor quotes King as saying
angrily to Jookson,"If you want to
carve out your own niche in soci-

ety, go ahead.But for God's sake,

'said a heated argu--

mnfflWKankc place a lew days
bjjreTsragfa1968 assassination.
But as evidence here was no
break between them, he distrib-

uted excerpts from the famous
"I've Baan to the Mountaintop"
speechJhat King delivered in
Memphutin the eve of his death,
mentioning Jacksonby name.

After urging striking sanita-

tion worker to bovcott several
corporations over their hiring
policies, King said in that speech:
"As JesseJacksonhassaid, up to
now, only the garbagemen have
been feeling pain. Now we must
redistribute thepain."

Jacksonsaid on Monday that
those comments came "five min-

utes after the meeting Branch
refers to. And if what he said is

true, this wouldn't be here.That
paragraph speaksfor itself."

He said he holds Branch in
"high regard" but was neverinter-

viewed for the book.
At the breakfast, attendedby

about 2,000 people, , Jaskion,
called King a "prophet1 at said
his "J Have a Dream" speechhas
ytt tobelullHJedfcr blades.

"W seefit, but sot quaj,n
Jacksonsaid m are ditemjcl in
life expectancy,tuwpW in infant
mortality, unequal inacccss to
education.

bo you need
your ED?
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All candidates aheJsVH
demonstratea s.mngpassiontot
desipn and should have plain III

change the decor of their MrW

home right away.
PU ise note: Interestedcan-

didates must still occupy their
current home, Hrst-tim- e buyers
n oMtig into a home that is
already vacant areunfortunately
not eligible since v m.et th
a pair of buyersand sellers.

If you or someoneyou know
are movinb and are interestedin
applying for the show, please
contact Jennifer Nascimen1 i
UJlMcjniejiioj&i Arprodwc:

'tion.coml P
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At tin nroMiit Mho tlK! Dr. MUn Luther King, Jr. k for tltc "Fk-s- t

rwlHes" in These re Black Fimfllw wtio movedte'Lubbock Ixstween 1921

nd 1945. If you or your lanilly dW moveto Lubbock during that time, piers fftTout f lw iornt bckiw

and tnan it to the:

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE NUMBER(S) .

(Cavle
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DIgost
1302 AvcniK) Q

Texas 79401
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MLK CommitteeNeeds Help!

CewmHtee seaTMitf
Lublmtk,

Southwest

Lubbock,

DeadJhwis February28, 2006. Some restriction! do apply.

YEAR

SoithwestDigest hasjoined forceswith the ubbock Cotton Kings ' j give our vaders chaiice to seethemost

exciting gamein town. Each we?k,we awarrl tickets to upcoming Cotton K:ngs home to people who areable

to correctly answerour weekr-- tri ia question. The questionsareeasyand theanswerscan befound quite easily.

Sunday,January29 s. Odessa 5:05pm
Frida", February3 vs. Amarillo 7:05pn

Wkvwn htvt the option of receivingtwo ticket ouche to srty out o( town Cotton Kinos k ? inst Dw Ams'do

Gorlta orrrOdiS ttOaiopt. or rwo ticityts (o t home imt ptayfd l. Lubfaott Murtmpal Col

Simply emailyouranswerto swe estibcglobainet. P'?aseincludea phone
where can be . eached. first to answercorectlywill receive

FREE ticketsto anupcomingCotton Kings game. Ticket shouldbe picker4up at
theSouthwestDigestoffice, 1 302 Avenue 0 by 4:00 pm on Friday afternoon.
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An ImportantMessage

for IndividualsAffected by
HurricanesKatrinaandRita...

If you were displaced by the hurricanes andare still living in a hotel

or motel, it is important to understandthat FEMA will end its direct-billin- g

progjjun-fo- r lptel and motel rooms onFebruary7, 2006, unlessyou contact

f FEMA by January 30, 200fi.

J?9rFEMA to continue to pay for your hotel room beyond February 7, 2006,

ou mustcontact FEMA no later than January30 to rscetvsan
authorizationcodeto provide to your hotel. Any evacueechanginghotelsor

checkinginto a hotel between now and January 30 coatalsohave
a FEMA authorizationcode.

r
If you haven;done so already, registerfor help from FEMA today,

ou can alsogethelp locatinghousing throughFEMA.

To registeror requestauthorizationfor FEMA to continue to pay for your
roombeyond February7, call -- FEMA (3362) or for TTY callers,

assoon aspossible,but no latei thanJanuai; 30, and
provide this authorizationcode to your hotel.

If you were displaced from a low income housing unit funded by the
government, or you were homeless before thestorm, theDepartment of

Housing and Urban Development can help you find bousing options.
Call L866-373-95- 09 (TTY Lines are open 24 hours a day.

In additionto temporary housing assistance,there are s number of grant
programsthatyou ma, lie eligible for. You do not nwed to

complete a loan applicationwith the Small BusinessAdministration
toUoosnjderadfer KpHfA's temporary bousing assists

or ilgll Hf fiff! eHur disasterrelated te4syo may have.

More m WMWm bve already beenHelpedwib rental assistance
to pay for tag-H-t kmmp&a tkeinaafMMWMtoabeltejrhousingoption today.
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&. Albertsons
Helping makeyour life easier.

gLI
j

Assorted
Pork Loin Chops
canfy Pack

5eu,' to 9t 10 lbs. wi nrd

Gatorade

Thirst Quencher
32 oz.orAfcertsora

Apple Juke 6t or,
SelectVariejes

Hiljijj

SandersonFarms

ChickenWings,
Tigfa or Dnjmstods,

Bone-i- n,

Family Pack

4tM H.)o lOlbtwtkaN

Chex Mix or

754ioz.

MP

Milk
Half Gallon.

SelectVarieties

Cm ap(9 12.W an 10 wtti art

Red

Sweet

Buy 2 BuyW or more!

& 11k
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Gardeaos,

3ugfes Snacks

s
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36

Albertsons

New!

Fresh

SeedlessGrapes

Breyers Ice Cream
I Pint, PopsideNovelties

I .65 oz. ex k.

1.2 oz. orTotinos Pizza

9.8--1 1.5 oz , SelectVarieties

tSu3

fed Gold
Tomatoes,
Ubbys Vegetablesor

AbertsonsFruit 20-3-0 oz.

SectVarieties

4B aim

10

EKjppv''" -Z... a4W
Fresh

Hydroponic
Tomatoes

RedRipe

and Full of Raw

StmptoUWon I0r

creshBaked

PotatoRolls

t, t I

WSwti- -. to 12.90

Ijwi 10 with art

m
WolfSrand
Beansor No Beans

5 oz. or Good Day

CheeseShreds.

Tacoor izza 8 oz.
SelectVarieties,

m$ve jp to S.S0

on 10 with art)

mm arffliw

ftk fflB 16,betedVarieties
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(p Mrx I oz.

ig.i Ma

(Slil'J . ittakuM
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Chili

Albertsons
SaladDressing

Ht(JdtiV.JeyfWKh
I'dity

IPf 3VoB cwtv

tlMtanl
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Albertsons
Granulated Sufir
4 H Bag. Limit 2

Albertsons
Soft Drinks
2 ttr Bottle,

Selec'Varieties,Lirrs 2
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Albertsons Natural
SpringWater

K l6.9oi

35
AaWttons
Block ChMM

I 8 oz. SelectVarieties,

Limit 3
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IWGAS INTERIM DIRECTOR
Ot LHA! THIS N THAT has
been apprised that FULTON
BERRY is serving as INTERIM
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of
the Uibbock Hou.ig Authority,
Inc A veteran of mor-- than 27
yuws, Berry brings much experi-
ence to thi pott which has been
held by OSCARJONLS. At pre-

sent time, lie it busy getting
deceit touting for those who
hurt been displaced Jo Lubbock
bectHie of HuedcaM Kittrina,
Hum i iQiitwdrtity 55 fami-

lies living in LubbWk becauseof
this national (fisiwter, ftooortllnf to
Bry. Hto task U a chore,bitt as
he explains, therewardsartworth
all of It and thensome. THIS N
THAT wishes him the very 'bill
in this endeavor.

PJSNNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYSt 'If you are
OFFENDEDb what s on televi-

sion, YOU can turn off your set,
but YOU can't turn off YOUR
NEIGHBORS!"

SOMETHING TO THINK
ABOUT! THIS N THAT
reminds 'is that thereareonly two
NATIONAL HOLIDAYS which
bear thenamesof persons. Guess
who they are? You're right; they
are CHRISTOPHER COLUM-
BUS & DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. It is some-

thing for all of us to be proud o".

SUPPORT THE JUNE-TEENT- H

BANQUET IN FEB-

RUARY! THIS N THAT is ask-

ing all who canto SUPPORTthe
upcoming LUBBOCK JUNE--

cultiirally-theme-d branches
DBS MOINES, Iowa,

PRNcwswire Wells Fargo
Home Mortgags opened nearly50
branchesm 18 cities thepastyear
with culturally-themc- d decor that
reflects the location and cultural
njakeup of their comnwnitiesAs
plr$ of its national goal to bifrig
tliijlream of home ownership to
more' people, the company
launchedits new store conceptto
ftjrther expandits outreachto eth-

nic minorities bv providing a
greaterpresencein targetedareas.

'Bach branch features a"

"gallery" with Afrcan-Amerioo- n,

or Latino
artwork ?nd colorful signs in lan-

guages including: English,
Spanish, Vietnamese, Japanese,
Taglish, Cantoneseor Korean.
Many ofHie new brancheswill be
in convenient locations for easy
iceessto patrons.

"By reflecting the cultureof the
communities we serve, Wells
Fargo Home has creat-

edasettingthat iswarm and invit-

ing for our customers," said
JacksonCc-se- senior vice presi-

dent of Emerging Markets tor
Wells Fargo Home Mortgage.
"We believe that this approach
will provide our customerswith a
friendly venue to learn about the

financing options available

Letter Policy
'Hie editors andpublish-

ers of Southwatt pigest wel-

come your lettersandencour-

ageyou to write (o us. Sliare
wnh us your concerns,prai ,

gripes and celeboSions. It's

what we want - to keep our
Black community in Lubbock
informed and in touch with
oneanother: Yourleaareoes-a-t

hr i to address something
that's been in our paper, just
what's been on your mind
Hat) as interesting diMussion
isjay? Share t with us'

Whan vou write to us.

pleas provkuc youi iuuuc and
city so that we mu know

whereyoonre irom andso ilut
our readersmay sec how tar

our publication reaches
You can bring your Icttci

D OUT office or sendit through

its mail to: Southwest ' Hgcsi.

Latter to the hditoi i

Avaattt Q, Lubbock. IX
79401

You canAlao email us at

swdigiwtjijiliegiobal or
fax ,jr letter to (806) 741

0000

I EEN7H EMANCIPATION
COMMITTEE in their annua,
JUNETEENTII B NQUE I

AND DANCE. The e --nt is set

for $"urdcy evening, Febru 3

18th at the Kv Ko Palace, 5101

Averue O, irom p.m until
i :00 a.m For more information,
call either Ton, a ohroii.
President at (806) 744-249-5 or
Ema Hicks at (806) 767-019-3

VERY C'JOP JOB, JOHN
HALL! THIS N THAT wants to
take mis opportunity and congrat-

ulate JOHN HALL, executive
directot of the North A East
Lubbock Development program,
for III positive effort m bringing
beck (he effort of tlte KING'S
DOMINION project
Conitrtmtion will begin in April.
According to Hall, the project is

back on and more sill be
seenin (hevery near future. Also,
positive stepsare being made for
the proposed shopping center
which wil! be locatedon Parkway
Drive. THIS N THAT would
that when you see him, let him
know how much ve appreciate
the job he is doing as well as lus
staff. Then mere is the Board of
Directors and Advisory Board
who too, are working hard for the
program.

LUBBOCK LIBRARIES
HAVE WELL DEVELOPED
STAFFS! THIS N THAT i? very
pleased with the efforts of the
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
LD3ARIES, who have well-develop- ed

staff, andare always in
a puitiveposition to do their very
bet for their customers. During

Wells new

Asian

Mortgage

home

track,

to them - something theymay
have othonvisw -- ot have
explored."

To further serve einnically
diverse neighborhoods, Wells
Fargo Home Mortgage has teams

consultants,
who reflect the community

1 infltfrgti-lingua- i andor multf--

lingual languageservices.
Tlw office team of eachbranch

offers a complete range of home
financing options for area resi-

dents, including products for con-

sumers of all income ranges and
those with al credit
histories. The branchesalso offer
free homebuyereducationclasses,
ij provide first-tim- e homebuyers
with the knowledge to begin the
process of financing their first
home.

The cities where Wells Fargo
Home Mortgage hasopenedthere
new branches: Chula Vista, CA,

Lanham, MD, Diamond Bar, CA,
ParamusFort Lee, NJ, Long
Beach, CA, Brooklyn, NY,

Montebello, CA, Fl Paso, TX,
Westminster, CO, Fort Worth,

'he vcai, ti. r" -- re STAFF
TRAINING & DEVEI-OP- -

MENT p' jrams on tap to
enhance fheir abilities oday.
Th irsday. January 26th, all
Lubbock are closed for
tafi .it. THIS

N THAT appreciates the Li;B-BOC- X

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
for all they do. Thoje libraries vt
MAHON, GODEKE BRANCH,
GROVES BRANCH A ?AT-TERSO- r.

BRANCH.
IT'S TIME TO PEGISTER

TO VOTE! THIS N THAT is

asking all of vou who are not
REGISTERED TO VOTE, to
do so as soon aspossiblebecause
the upcoming PRIMARY
ELECTIONS, which will be h ild
in March, 2006. Remember, if
you arr not registered; you will
not be eligible to taf your pre-

cious vote for the governor, state
representative,or aty other parti-

sanpolitical office. Nerd to reg-

ister TODAY if yW are .mt.
CITY FOLITICSSHObiJ) BE
INTERESTING THI YEAR!
THIS N THAT has heenpaying
attentiont fo the upcoming
MAYOR'SJJLECTIOr. for the
City ofLubbock, which Mil bring
about several candidates. But, it
also appearsas though (he DIS-

TRICT ONE race could also d a
very interesting effort, as the
incumbent, LINDA DELEON
could bechahenged. If this hap-

pens,it could prove to bean excit-

ing venture because theapparent
challenger has experience. Stay
tuned for more about thisDistrict
One race.

TX, Miami (Datran), FL,
Greenspoint, TX, Miami Lakes,
FL, Missouri City, TX
Chicago, IL, Parkland, WA,

Indianapolis, J$, Pasco,WA

Wclla FargoHomeMortgage is

the nation's No. 1 retail mortgage
lender andone of the country's
leading servicers of home mort-

gages. It operates the country's
largest mortgage network:nearly
2,400 mortgageand WellsFargo
banking store and on the
Internet. Based in Des Moines,
Iowa, it services loans for over 5

million customersnationwide.

in

eky

FargoHomeMortgageopens

".ofiornA.ortgage

I lk ubboik Boys & Girls Club is holding its 10th

Annual i utback SteakhoureDinneron Febfuajy 2nd

ai the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center. This dinner

in a link-- different ecauscwe have two of our mem-

bers at eachtabic to talk about their favorite things to

il i at the ("lub will give out somenresugious

awards, and ha mimic greatentertainment So come

hi'm us tor a tun night ot g'xjd food andfellowship,

iuiln ulual tn ku.s arc $3S,00 or you tan purchasea

(() IX) coipi tatc table to assistm the future of the

H. v i ot (jirl.s ( lubs, You receive6 adult ticker-- and

l our n m:Ih is ai our tabic. At this yearsdin-n- i

i thi k will be In i and silent auction items for you

i. bid on l or more information about this event

k .tsc i all the Administrative Office at 792-288- 0 or

i umc by at 3221 59th Street.

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

Each day is the winter
becomes entre .ched it ne sea
son, any Americar. i are look-

ing forward to the end of the
cold srison.
"Lie reason,
the skyrock-

eting --ost of
keepingwarm.
Peopleof alt

economi "

status ' ar
hurting by

Howard the cost Of
fuel. with

which- - to heat their homes or
cook their meals. Something-ha-s

to be done to alleviate this situ-

ation.
History may have some

answers for what we need in
America. This countrywas built
on Christ: in ideals and the eco-

nomic belief in capitalism.Our
founding fathers usedthe model
of the government of Great
Britain as a ira . ework
establishing the United States
Constitution, which serves as
the guidefor our federalgovern-

ment and its relationship to the
various states. The Cramers of
the Constitution hoped and

Angels havewheels

All Medicare recipients
shouldnow be awarethat if they
suffer f.om conditions such as
arthritis, cardiovasculardisease,
and respiratory disorders, and
have difficulty walking or pro-

pelling a standard wheelchair,
they maybe eligibleto receive
an electric wheelchair paid for
by Medicare.

For information on
Medicare eligibility contact
Gregory at

CIRCULATION AUOIT BY

SPECIAL!
less than6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIR BRAIDING

Ylornan Men hH4rwi
Micro orn Poll V(mvh

Tvt rVi4 Much Morel

at (806) 741-046- 3 or
559 for anappointment.

BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS
OF LUBBOCK

10THANNUAL

OUTBACK STEAKDINNER

BOYS & I ft L 8
CLUBS

32tlf4fe9trMt
LfctoMk,TX 7S41S

mmmsaaafaaaaa

MMlriaHMSHlMI

l.l'BBOCK MHMOR1AL
CIVIC CENTER
BANQU.rilALL

Ihe sptaJh.ijuAuycmm
Jit SemMtJw

AU0W

wanm. anusclubs

plannedto e! m. ate everything
which they f;lt was a weakness
in the government f Great
Britain an attempt to make
lie United States a better and

mote desirable place to live.
Though the had great foresight,
they could not envision the age
of tech&olo&y where mtidi it
coi pvHttiiid mda eoaventtaaV
ai way of HfV is Jmo$textinct

Until nboat 1CB0, Orv..t
b.-itai-a was a seflii-aociaH- st

country. The governmuu oer,
trolled theproducv;jnanddislri- -

button of major industries kud
goods, wliicli affected all citi- -

2ens. That is, everyone in the
country was guaranteed the
basic necessitiesof lift. This
includedand still includesmed-

ical care. Many of Great
Britain's holdings were sold or
privatizedsince 1 980 as a result
of the greatrecessionof the 70's
and world trade problems. It
appeared that Great Britain
prosperedand so did the citizens
when the governmentcontrolled
all necessary industries.
Privatization becameimportant
for 'vorld trade, whi'e the gov--

H I l l, I u II r

.

ernmentkeeps a c l sc watch on
privi'e industry to insure that
citizens are tt ited fiirh

This country could learn
something from heat Britain'?
histot,. They have encoutuged
the private s tor, but they have
curbed government spending,
tnfktti n and taxes.Out govern-

ment spending encourages
inflafoo and lias theti ne
com lor out coveturn.nt to

f cootrol major mdtatries, which
proritlt jaattiral resources for
citiMsttiT la mild form of
jociftiifttt wbat we neednow in
Ainedoa to inaura tbat all citr

zero cankeep warmin the win- -

ter andcool in thesummer?We

are alreadya limited socialistic
country becausewe have a wel-

fare system. It is time fui us to
get iu cinque and let our gov-

ernmentknow that it is not fair
for some of us to freeze in cold
weather while others become
more wealthy becausewe are
cold, and can afford to go some-

where that it is warm when the
we; ther ; jld here. The petro-

leum industryhas got to be dealt
with!
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rjutfjtoestt Btget
National Advertising Representatives
API AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street.New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (886) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WastTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas andEastern
New Mexico areasprinting the new impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancemontof Afrtcan'Anrrtcan people.

You maybe critical of somathingsthat arev,itten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction ofknowing theyare truthful
and o the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as Is hum&:.!y possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We wHI ba
critical of tfi'iea who are not doing astney havesaidthey would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
cali this office tot information concamingthis .newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of conoamto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitata.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninstsor editorials

are not necessarilydie opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesare welcome
but thepublishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
serf-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12 00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation
A Community-Bulldln-g Nwpspr

Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $3b for 2 years.
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Automotive Services

Cilynn

Motgan
Mitch

Insurance

ServiceCenter
Your Uniroyal, MioheMn A BFQoodrich ueaier.

Brak & Complete

4414 L Texet

JIMENEZ
PfinU CUfflP 'til 6:00

UUUf 3tiyr SAT. Hll 88(H) p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Taxaa

Insuranae r7') (rPfClaims Welcome lOOm).&)
-Mail FiSffS

Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

JlandmcuiizJ2lz Jnwtanat

MS. ALBCRTA LOGGINS

DependableRepresentative

Final ExpenseFamily

Lawn Care

Auto

Sykes,

Office
(806)

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Service

Owner

&

Your

UNIROYAL

Service.

Avenue (P06)

p.m.

SOYears
in

polo

E.

life &

Call: 778 3 1 25 OK
Licensedby FDA

mm

James

r do and

Technician

Lubbock,

Hail

702-83-C

opart:
won.-r- ot

Buslnvu

nmi anal mm jimenez

TX

Plans

GensralAgent

Afwcfabki Hmlih lmumt.ee

Home
765-901- 0

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78-

Mobile
(806) 789256

(80fi) (8O6) 778-498-0

Have Tractor, Will Travel
Will gardening landscaping

for low reliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed Hands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
80(V762-288- 6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Alterations & Tailoring

Gnxmrn

d3zMr
Ph. 782-072- 7

Downtown

1(tt0 Broadway Lubbock, Tx 79401

INSTALLATION Ii RE

L.O. Mfily
-

and

PAW - Wf WOtNTlAL I rMfclWClAL

PAOfaaoa-Tw-ese- a

CtlX aO-77- 7 0270
LM9BOCK-T- E X AS

I
8

I
I

If you:

i Are

i

1

LMJ

Hi
Employment

Are
Can Type2S 30wpt.

STENOCALL
An Frrloyw OwnedCompany

seeking

frirCot ' 'nication center
-- - IN

courteousand profr lionet
detail oriented

Wt off wort nvhonmenitraining,comoetMw pay Rewardan
Incentivepten as well asa compl""' benefit packagefor fufl-ti- emptoytet.

Apply in personat1th Ave. J,Lubbock,

rui mom iivi muvi i 'fwwjki ruui .iwn g
faHHB jHHj jjelaaaaVKalltSfleVlf KtNFeVIElaaY eHBMaaaBKflijjjVlilaBaJijaa

Granite ConstructionCo. is now acceptingapplicationsfor in experi-

enced confute laborer and roller operator. PHflse apply at 8802 Ash
"

Ave., TX

GraniteConstruction Com. is an Equidbpportunity Employer

Granite Construction Co. is now acceptin&dpplicattons for the following
positions. '
ConcreteTipe fitters, Quality ControlDuality AssuranceTech. Asphalt
Paving Foreman, Bridge Carpenters, Concrete Finishers, Mixer Truck
Drivers, Dirt Foreman, Distributor Operator, Boom Truck Operatorand
Laborers

PleaseApply to: 3802 ' 'Hh StreeVLuboock,TX, 794 lu, or call for more
information 687-265-0 or fax your resume to (806) 687 '655.

GraniteConstruction Com. is an Equal OpportunityEmployer

Medical

FoodGasStore

Restaurants

ESTABUSHFD19S4

BILINGUAL wENTIVfcj

profi,onl

Lubbock,

FTrtWatfiiia -
I ii ail

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOGD-GAS- V

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

I At tie fft I nlfan Llaa4nt ir.rtAfr

$)lUti Lots o.r Tickets. Lots of Winnars

1105Efc 50th
Lubbock,Riams79404

80677-626-9
Donald Bay RoesSr.

I

Waliaeai'

(806)

IL a rATTTSHI m
si -

14701 1-- 27 722-347-4

I 1609 MLK Blvd.
I Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8 I i

MP TMMT WiWITS Ptt I
iJttfl vt Mice j

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand . m can afford!

frrasing

150 and UP

45 Dpy Ooorontee)

Henry Dewoerry, Owner
323 Buddy tiotty Ave.

Ph. ne: 741-101- 6

Hjme: 797-254-$

Las QuintasApartments
Is Now Leasing '

1, 2, and3 BedroomApartments
Rent Startsat $325.00!

New Management ' Appliances
GatedCommunity SectionVoucWs
CentralHe ting & AC No Applies tic :t jfoft,

Call 744-940-3

or go by 2105East4th Street!

LocalAuthors if at friiii iii1iiiii.1i 1i ill

(Owner)

I

Appliances

dryers

$360.00A Month!
$200.00 Deposit!

2700 Block of East2nd Street
NarShoppingConfer

NearPublic School NearBus Line
For More Information, call: (806) 441-437- 8

KeatingAir Conditioning

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BOO 1472 CnarleaPlanks

To reach community
friends,advertisein

j the out t MertS

Subscribetoday to the SouthwestDigest nd nevermiss
a shgleissue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friends who live out of townl

Address.

your
and

hwej

.Zip.

1302 Avt mm C, Lubbock,Ttxa$7?tiit

f
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r
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WheatleyElementarySchool
SAVE THE DATE

Friday, February17,20067:00pm

Mclnturff ConferenceCenter

Fifty Years of ExcellenceIn EducationBanquet& Silent Auction

Speaker:Dr. Carroll A. Thomas,
BeaumontI.S.D Superintendent

Ticket Price: $17.00

Call LenaHall at 766187 to purchasetickets

ProceedsTo Benefit School Projects

BsVakaHflnV sh

s

GAS PRICESNOT
WHAT THEY

USED TO BE?

Ihe (omnuiy wltt ax&yn u tifcs. someof wlikti will be

ObpMm, or tadi urnsof wrcMunt'ly ;y)squiv ten

betswi br taemMtfar at A watr.eternity.p&

Development Owner: Sum Hattuw, UP(A IfcMfr

1701 Avmm U. LubfcN. TX 7W$

wwv..dtkjue.corTi 306.712.2000

toneHollow Villi

of Lubbock

Rental Informaiiori:

IfofaeiwssluaWw

IVojm Aimiiities:
I Ik- - (ummifui) ni br ckti ui

ct)JUdiK( Iiimikxwl mi UotN. dttd

iU fjttAldt KltdWN Viil M fXlllftffl

Iracfag with uwHO&d jpr aurss.4

pktysrokdpiCHk: area,andn

totstinNg cawptaetrawi.exetise

andtrvvides rouw anda iwauey
latadry farlry. A wkk-wgra- f

aoetjuai snvknb tlx-- im b

teajrwrtifrf.
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Notice gI Opjrortunltitt tor Public Hairing
Rm Cltv of LufelissftflftttyB sMottBft ttOf cm&aL fltMWWrttt Mid fillimitfl aiBB-tan- ce

grant applMNmtor flacej year2004006;SMon $30t isWRMffc tattfn0
for facility improvements;Steton6316 JobeAccessReverseCommute
and Section5317 New Freedomprogram.

Notice is herebygiven thatan opportunityfor a pubiir tearingwin occur on
Tuesday, February21, 2000,at 12:00 noon at the c tfbua eonfaranoaroom,
801 TexasAvenue Tha purposeof this hearing is to considerflnanc'al assis-
tance undertha FederalTransitAct of 1964, as amended,for the following pro-

grams

Section5307 Capital Assistance3rant- This progran.cos! is estimatedat
$ 1 ,824,565,$1 ,459,652of which will be provWrnJ by Rxleral Transit
Administration Section5307 funds and $364,913as local match. This funding wff
be usdto purchasebus shelters,preventiverria ntonance,supportvehicles,
misc. supportequipment,facility anovetion, and non-fix-ed routeADA services.

p

Schon530 OperatingAssistanceQrmnt r-- This program coatla estimatedfa
$5,773,236,of which $609,712will be providedby FederalTtAmlriiatmitu-- .

Section b307 fjids, $792,376by tha Texas Departmentof Trf napteSajlQn,
$3,259,0Qfrom farebox revenues,and $73,448 fr&ffl thol3ffy oftuWClt. tlife
funding wlll.be used to provide public transportationservice In tre Ulabock
urbanizedarSesby the Gity of LubbockCtty Transit Mfifinfl errant,ma, aba
Citibus.

Section 5307 PlanningAssistanceGrant-- This pnfttm ftost Is eeHmatSdat
$200,000 $160,000 of which will be providedby the Fader trirteit
Administration Saotion5307 funds and $40,000as local match. Tha funding wilt

be used i6 conductsurveys, long-- and short-rang-e planning activities, route
assessments,community outreach,JobsAccessReverseCommuteplanning,and
trailing and travel for professional devetopmentr--

Section5309 Facility Improvements- This programuost is estimatedat
$717,750,$574,200of which will be prov'dedby the Federa'Transit
Administration Section5309 funds and $ 143,550 as local match. Citibus intends
to requesttoll credits for the local match. Thesefunds will be usedto upgradetha
busemployeeparking lot and to replace he bus wash.

Section5316JobsAccess ReverseCommute- This programcost is estimated
at $286,284,$143,142of which will be providedby Section5318 JobsAccess
Revorse"Commute funds and $143,142as local match. Thesefunds will be used
to provide fixed route serviceand theEvening Service.

Section5317 New Freedom- This program costis estimatedat maximum of
$103,940,$51,970of which will be providedby Section5317 Nw Freedoms
funds, ar.d a maximum of $51,971 as local match. The funds will be usedto pro
vide regionaltransportationcoordination!

Interestedindividuals and agenciesmay submit evjdenceand recommendations
orally or in writing before 5:00 p.m. on Monday, February20, 2006. Written com-

mentsmay be addressedto Citibus Planning Department,PO Box 2000,
Lubbock, Texas,79457; emailed to mharveycitibus.com;or faxed to 806-712-20- 12.

Oral cqrqraents.may,be made by calling 806-712-20- 03. Written documen
tation on the above projects is availableat the Citibu offices, 801 TexasAvenue.

bsLsjHseK&s IHttfB 'StsKlf w flf ibsbbSBilMwBiBSvBtejBs

BHBH An mphiU Ori lnteraaionBetweenParenti, Doctors Aad Newborn .BkBMBH
BPTABBjgHBBBBJ Fanul" Inv Iveir.rnt At All 1 evek BSnBBBjl

HiMEHEHI Wriu 'ine your new dii'i the i LI vrh c-- n rtgj SaPPPHa SjHBHJ

KJHhjimh SSSBSBSfBPBBSBftBSBMk BaKwflSlBBflSbBBSsBlHSBl


